
ORIEll 
Kade Under 

THI OOISUMPl'IOlf Til JCT, 1969 
(lo. 13 ot 1'69) 

. 

•o. 97 ot 1'73

D IDBOISI 0, !Bl PQiBR VEST.ID Df mz KDJISDR BI SEC'l'IOII 4 OF 
THI COISUMPl'Iat Til ACT, 19'9, I JWCI THI l'OLLOWIIO OIDElla -

1. This Order aq 't. cited u tbe Oonsa.ption Tax (.lllencnent.)
Order 197.3. 

2. DU'1.lag tJae ccntina.anoe ill force ot tlais Order tu shall

be pqabla oa the goods specified in the J'iret. Seba� to thia 
.. 

·&-c.r, at. the reapecttve rate ao apecitied, other _than •·goods

enapt trca dllties of cuatou udltr tbe proyiaic:ma ot Part. Ill'ot
I 

�
the lPint Sc�� to tbe Cwatou.�rdinue•, Chap-r 309 or ader

� :·· ', "' .... 

8111' l• tl'CIII datiea of exl.N.

3. Beferemea to Tariff Beading Wmaben and Statiat.ioal 

Clurltioation BUll;.len 1n the Schedule are to thoae naben pre

acribed in the nret. Schedule to the Custom ·Ordinance, 'Cllapter · ·. 

)09 and apec1f1.ed._jn the General Provisions to Part r tbeftot 

u being bued ea ,�lie Brueela I0118nclatue and the Standair4 

International TradJ-..Clasaitication, Bevieed. Tbe prefix "h:• 

to those nabera '1.:ticatea tllat the articles therein described 

ooaprlae only part ot the itellS conad bJ' those cluaitioation 

nllllben in Part I of the Ftnt Schedule to the Outoms Ordinance 

4. The Orden apeciti•d in the aecand Schedule are reTolaed •



FIRST 80BIIULI 

Taritt Statistical late 

Heading Clua1t1cat1cn Deaeription of Oooda of 
••ber ll'lllber Tu 

Bx 02.06.1 Pork and beet, aalted or 1n bri.Ms 
012.91 Beet � 

Ok.Oli 024.0 Chee� ad lard 1* 

Bx 07.01 Vecet,able•, fresh or chilled: 
os1i.1 Potatoes 

OS1a.s31 Garlie Sj 
OSk.S32 Onions 20,C 

01.oa. oss.1 Dried, dehJdrated or enporated wgetablea, 
whole, out, allced,broklln or ill pwder, 
bu.t not hrther prepu9cl 20,C 

1x 01.os Dried le1minou wgetabla•, abellecl, 
whet.bar or not elclnned or aplits 

OS4.24 Split peu Sj 
0,.02 074.01 Tea 20,C 

Ix 11.01 Ola6.ou nov ot wheat (being that which is 8$c. 
eligible for au .Association rate of duty per 
or vbich is manufactured in Gl.qana) 100 lb. 

Bx U.o6 Flour and •al of sago .,ind of aan1CHS, 
arrowroot, aalep and. oiber root.I· and, 
tubers falling within he� WoiO?.Q,6'._�- $j 

OSS.1'499 Other $% 

Ex 12.01 Oroudmlte (peanuts) -
lot for extnctinc oil.: 

.,. 221.121 UnebeU.cl 
221.122 Shelled 1' 

15.0b Fata an.d oUs, of fish an.d aar1M 
....:J.a, whether or not refimd: 

hll..11 Refined s• 
m.12 Unrefined s• 

]5.o6 411.39 Other aniaal eila an.d fate (including 
•at• a-foot oil and f ata fl"Clll bones 
or waste). s• 

Bx 15 .07. 9). -- J'ilcBd wgetable oils, fluid or solid, 
crude, refined or purif'J.ed: 

4�.4
1 Groundnut oil, crude Sj 

4 .919 Other , crude s• 

15.08 4.31.1 Animal and wgetable oils, boiled, oxid:I.Nd, 
deb1"drated, sulphur.l.eed, bl.own or poq-
•rised by' heat in n.cuum. or in inert pa,

Sj or othenriae modified.



Taritf Statistical Bate 
Heading Clu11f'ication Description of Goode ot 
lfullber Nmnber Tez 

Ix ]5.1-2 Animal or vegetable oils and fata, llholly 
or partq hydrogenated, or solidified or 
hardened b7 aDT other proceaa, whether 
or not refined, ba.t not further prepareds 

431.21 Hydrogenated oila 5% 

15.15 Beeswax and other insect wues, whether 
or n:ot cololll"8dl 

1')1.421 Beeswax s• 
4)1,429 Other s• 

l,S.J.6 431.43 Vegetable vuas, whether or not coloured s• 

Ex 16.01.1 OU,411 Sausages, canned � 

Ex J.6.02.9 other prepared or prese1"98d meat or 
•at offal: 

01).821 Ham, in airtight containers 10,C 
01.3.891 Other, in airtight containers 10% 

Ex J.6.0.3 01.3.31 Meat extracts and meat juices 10% 

Ex 17,01 061.21' Refined sugars - icing sugar 21;i 

17.04 Sugar confectionery, not containing 
cocoas 

062,011 Sugar confectionery- (boiled) 30% 
062.012 Toffees 30% 
062.013 Oheving gum. 'Pl, 
062.019 Other 30% 

11.os 062.02 Flavoured or coloured sugars, 8Jl"UP8 and 
molasses, but not including fruit j111.cea 

15. containing added sugar in any proportion 

18.06 Chocolate and other food preparationa 
containing cocoa: 

07.3.01 Confectionery- 30% 
073.02 Cocoa powder, sweetened � 
073.09 Ot her 30% 

19.04 Tapioca and sagoJ tapioca and sago 
substitutes obtained frca potato 
or other starches: 

0$5.451 Tapioca 5% 

055.452 Sago si 

055.453 Tapioca and sago au.bstitutes 5% 

Vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise E.x 20.02 
than by- vinegar or acetic acid: 

os5.s21 Tomatoes 10% 

oss • .5299 Ot.ber 10% 



Taritf Statiatical Rat.e Beading Clusiticaticm Description of Goods ot 
l•ber JfWlber Tax 

Ix 20.03 QS3.621 Frlli.t presened by freezing, containing 
added·augar - in airtight containers 10% 

Ix 20.of lrait juices - · 
Grapefruit I 

QS3.5111 Concentrated, in bulk ].OJ' 
c,s3.s112 Ccmcentrated, in airtight containen ].OJ' 
0S.;JS121 lot cmcentrated, in bulk 10% 
os,.s122 Jlot concentrated, in aritight containers � 

Oraftge: 
·os3.s1,1 Concentrated, 1n bulk J.0% 
os,.s1,2 Ccmcentrated, in airtight containers � 
053.S141 Wot concentrated, in blll.k 10% 
OS3.S142 Not concentrated in airtight containers 1o,; 

OS3.S199· Otller,-fnt t iJmeea 10% 

Vegetable juiceaa 
c,s3.s21 Tauto 20% 
OS3.S29 other 20% 

21.03 099.03 Mustard nour and prepared IIW!ltard 1.(1..( 

Bx 21.ok Sauces; Jllhed condilllenta and miDd seuoninga: 
099.oJi9 otber 2S:C 

1x 21.os Soups and broths, 1n liquid form: 
099.osu Of •at 3)% 
099.os121 Of tiah, c�taceana and mollwscs, 

in airtight containers 20% 

099.0S19 other 20% 

Bx 21.07 Other tood preparaticna not elseibere 
specified or included: 

099.0996 Canned com (aaise) 20% 
099.0999 Other JD% 

22.09.1 Branq, in bottle of a strength 
not exoeeding 8<>,; proof spirit: 

ll.2.411 Blended branq $12.00 pet 
P• gal. 

ll.2.419 other $12.00 per 
p. gal.

22.09.2 112.42 otber bnnc!T $12.00 per 
P• gal. 

22.09.3 112.43 Rua, in bottle ot a strength not $6.18 per 
•:seeding ao,; proof spirit p. gal. 

22.09.4 ll2.1&4 Other rum $6.18 per 
P• gale 

22.09.s Whisq, in bottle of a strength le. � i\!b ,111 
not exceeding 80% proof tpirit1 � 

112.4$1 Blended whisq $12.00per 
p. gal. 

112.459 Other $12.00 
per p.gal. 



tan.ft Statilltioal late 
Beading Clusi:fication Description ot Goods ot 

lfllllber Number Tu: 
\ 

' .· 22.09.6 ll2.b6 other whisk;,' $12.00 per 
P• gal. 

22.09-.7 112.47 Gin, in bottle of a stnngth not 
$6.18 per exceeding 80% proof spirit 
P• gal. 

22.09.8 ll2.li8 other .gin $6.18 per 
p. gal.

Bx 22.0,.9 other spirits and preparations 
oonta:1.ning spirits: 

$6.18 per 112.492 Vodka 

112.499 other 
P•Jal•

$6. per 
P• gal. 

2'.02.2 Cigarettes ( other t.han cigarettes which 
tile Ccmptroller is satisfied are aade 
wholly' froa tobacco grown local17 and sold. 
at a retail price ot not more than 14c. 
per packet ot ten) : 

122.21 Manufactured in a scheduled te1Titory 
entireq frca sobednled terri toey $3.03 
grown tobacco per lb. 

122.22 Manufactured in a scheduled territ01'7 
entireq or partl.7 !ran foreign grown $3.03 
tobacco per lb. 

122.23 Ma11-u:tactured in foreign countries $3.03 
per lb. 

2S.01.22 276.33 Table salt in retail packages of not 
aO'N than S pounds 15% 

Ix 2S.23 Cement: 

661.21 Portland Cement 12c. per 
100 lb. 

661.291 Hydraulic cemeat 120. per
100 lb.

661.299 other 12c. per
100 lb.

Bx 27.10 Petroleum oils and oils obtained fran 
bitmrainous minerals, other than crudeJ 
preparatione not elsewhere specified 
or included, containing not less than 
70% bJ' weight of petroleum oils or o! 
oils obtained from bituminous minerals, 
these oils being the basic constituents 
of the preparations: 

27.10.2 Motor spiritJ lubricating oils: 

332.11 Aviation spirit of 100 octane and 2bo. per 
over gal. 



'l'ar.ltt statiatical Bate 

lleadinc Cluaitication Deaoription ot Oood8 at 
R•ber. Baber , .

27.10.2 332.12 .lnation epiri t IIDder 1:00 octam · •• pu·,a1.
(cont'd) 332.13 Quolene 2bc. peio pl. 

332.19 Other aotpr spirit 2lac. per pl.
332 • .su Lllbrioatiilg �_;-.. ; ZSc,. per pl.

Bx 27 .1.0.3 l'aroeene (includinc jet ful) and 
while epirS.t (enlading illainat.in& 
lmroeene); dietUlate tul8 (eaolu.ding 
gas oil) and reaidllal tuef oilas 

6c •. �1' ,.i. 332.21 Jet fuel 
.332.22 Vapollriaing <>il or white spirit 6c. per gal • 

Diatill&te taela -
,,2.,2 Diesel oil toe. Jii- IOI• 
332.3,i Dieaelene 

·-cal·
70c. per 
100�., 

332.399 Other distillate f'ael oila ZSc,. per 
100 gal. 

3'2.41 
Reeidual tael oils -

Bmiker ac• grade fuel oil a. ,ar 100

332.49 other residD.al tael oU. aso. ;,f• 
100 aa1 •. 

27.10.9 other -
332.,u u,draalic � fluid 1.0% 
332.912 Lubricating creue• )c. per lb. 

332.919 other � 

Bx 27.u Bx ,341.11 'Propane pa, in liquid form 10% 
27.12 332.61 Pet.roleUIII jel.17 20% 
27.13 Parat'tin wax, micro-crystal.line waa, 

alack wax, osolmrite, lignite wax, 
peat vaa and other mineral wuas, 
whether or not coloureds 

332.621 Paraffin wax 20% 
332.629 other � 

27.14 Pet.rolewn. bitumen, petrolea colm and 
ot.her residues of petro�• oila or 
ot oils obta;ined rrca bitainOws 
minerals: 

332.94 Petroleua colm 
3)2.9$1 Petrole• asphalt � 
332.9$91 Road oils (petroleum reaidual produ.cts) 

e.g. colas, tenolu, •diwa, light and
heavy- road oils 10% 

27.16 Bitwninows mlxturea based on natural 
asphalt, on natural bi tuan, on 
petroleUlll bit1118n, on mineral tar or en 
mineral tar pitch (tor eDn1Pl8, bi•ino11s 
1188t1cs, cutbacb)s 



Taritt Statistical 
Heading Classification 
Number lfWllber 

27.16 
(cont'd) 332.961 

332.9691 
332.9699 

Bx 29.00.9 Bx 512.88 

Ix 30.03.9 
541.?S
51'1 .791 

541.792 

541.793 

541.794 

541.795 
51'1. 19'6 

51'1 .797 

541.798 
541.7991 
541.7999 

30.04 

5h1.9ll 

541.919 

30.os

541.991 
541.992 
51'1.999 

!x 31.02
561.ll
561.12 
561.13 
561.191 
561.192 
561.193 
561.199 

31.03 
561 .• 21 
561.291 

561.292 

Description or Goods 

Outbacks 
Bitwninoua mastics 
other 

Tetraetb1'1 lead 

other: 
Vitamin p1'8parations 
Jcetyl-sallcy'lic acid (aspirin) 
phenacetin and siRlilar pain relieving 
drugs 
Local and general anaesthetics including 
Novacain., lacah and siailar preparations 
Salves and ointuaents, proprietary, 
(all kinda) 
Bye-washes and lotions, gargles and 
personal antiseptics., proprietary-
Tonics., blood purii'iers, and nerve foods 
Cathartics (senna leaves and pods., epsom 
salts., seidlitz, liver ealts, etc.) 
Cough and cold preparations (except 
salves and ointments) 
Medicinal spirits and tinctures 

1'1� 4"P 

O\her 

lfMWing., ,��. NBYBH and silllilar 
IF\icle• fff ttMJ!!f'.JA� dressings., adhesive 
14N�r,, pPaltJ�,) ., impregnated or coated 
with phamaceutical e11batanoes or put ap 
in retail pacld.np !'or medical or 1ttraical 
purposes., other than goods epecitiecl 1a 
llote 3 to this Ohapter: 

Adhesive plasters and tape; medicated 
bandage• 
other 

other pharmaceutical goods: 
Dental aaalg8ll8 
First aid boD s and Jd. ts 
other 

Mineral or chemical !'ertillsei'8., nitrogenous: 
.Ammonium sulphate 
JJmaonia nitrate 
Urea 
Calcima nitrate 
Oalcillll cyanudde 
Sodim nitrate (synthetic) 
Other 

Mineral or chem:f.cal fertilizers., phosphatic: 
Basic slag 
Superphosphate single (all grades below 
25% P.O.) 

Superphosphate double (all grade• 
�'t P.O. and over) 

Rate 

ot 

Tax 

10% 

10% 

10% 

20% 

10% 

8% 

8% 

8% 

8% 
8% 

8% 

8% 
8% 

8% 
8% 

8% 

8% 

15% 
10% 

10% 

I 
2i% 

2i% 

2i% 



',; 

Tar1tt ltati1ti.cal Rate 
'"'. HeadiDg Claasifioation Descripticm of Goods ot 

Jtuaber lluaber Tax 

31.03 $61.299 other * 
(cont'd) 

Ix )1.04 Mineral or cheaioal tertiliaers, potu11c: 
$61.Jl Muriate of potah (potusiwa ctl>ride) 

E$61 • .:,2 Potuaiwa sul:phate 
$61.)9 other 

Bx 31.05 Ex $61.9 Manufactured fertilisers, in tablet., 
losengea and aillilar prepared fcmu 
or in packings of a gross 118ight not 

* exceeding 10kg 

1x 32.os Ex $31.01 Bleach S% 
32.07 $3).1 other colouing aatter; inorganic prodl1cts 

of a Id.ad used aa luminophores 12% 

Ix 32.09.9 Paint.a and enaaals: 

,S33.322 Pmta 2% 
,S33.323 ln8Jll8ls 2% 

32.13.1 ,S33.2 Printing ink 10:C 

33.02 SS1 .21 Terpenic l>T-PJ'Oducta ot the deterpenation 
ot essential oils S% 

33.03 ss1.22 CC111Centratea ot essential oil1 in fat.a, 
in fixed oils, or 1n wans or the lib, 
obtained bJ' cold abaorptico or b7 11aCerat1cn S% 

33.<>4 ss1.2.:, Mixtares ot two or more odori!eroaa aub-
stances (natural or artificial) and 
llixt111"8s (incl11ding alcoholic solutions) 
with a buia of one or aore of these 
substances, ot a kind used as raw materials 
in the perfullery, food, dr1nlc or other 
industries S% 

Ix JJ.06 PerfU111ery-, coametics and toilet preparations: 

33.06.2 Shalllpoo, toothpaste and toothpowder 
(including dental powder and dental soap): 

ss.:,.02 Shampoo S% 
ss3.03 Toothpaste S% 
SS3.04 other S% 

Ix 33.06.9 other: 

SS3.0S1 · Perfumes ]$% 
Cosmetics and other products for the 
care ot the akin: 

SSJ.061 Po11ders 20.' 
SSJ.062 Personal (body} deodorants 2o.c 
,s3.o69 other 20% 

SS3.07 Manicl11"9 prep&nltiona � 

Prod11cts for the care ot the hair 
(ex;cl11ding shalllpoo): 

SS3.081 Hair dyes 20,C 

553.089 Other 20,C 

553.09 O:ther 2"" 



Tariff Statistical 
Rate Heading Classif'ication Description of Goods of Number Number Tax 

Ex )4.01 Soaps, toilet: 

554.121 In cake or tablet fom 15% 
554.122 In liquid or semi liquid fom 10% 

Other: 
554.191 Soft soap and resin soap 
554.192 Medicinal soap 4% 

34.02 Organic surface-active agents; surface-
active pl'9parations and washing preparations, 
whether or not containing soap: 

,54.21 Cleansing preparations containing soap 3% 
554.22 Cleansing preparations without soap 

554.29 
(detergents) 6% 
other 3% 

Ex 34.05 5.54.31 Polishes and cre811lS for footwear 10% 
Ex 554.32 Polishes and creams for noors 10% 
Ex 554.399 Baxes, other polishes for leather 10% 

Ex .34.06 899.3112 Candles, of materials other than tallow 10% 

Ex 3$.0l 599.531 Casein glues 5% 

35.02 599.54 Al.bwnins, albuminates and other 
albumin derivatives 5% 

Ex 35.03 599.551 Glues 5% 

35.o6 599.59 Prepared glues not. elsewhere specified 
or included; products suitable for use 
as glues put up for sale by retail as 
glues in packages not exceeding a net 
weight of 1 kg ,% 

Ex 36.02 Prepared explosives., other than 
propellent powders: 

571.129 Other 2$% 

37.02 Film in rolls, sensitised, unexposed., 

per!orated or not: 

862.421 Cinema to graph 15% 

862.429 other 1.5% 

Ex 37.01i Sensitised plates and film exposed but 
not developed

., 
negative or positive: 

862.442 Oinematograph films 15% 
862.1.43 other films in rolls 15% 
·862.4b4 Plates and other film in the .flat 15% 

37.o8 862.3 Chemical products and flash light 
materials, o.f a kind and in a .fom 

15% suitable for use 1n photography 

Ex 38.11.9 Disinfectants., insecticides, fungicides, 
weed-killers ., anti-sprouting products, rat 
poisons and similar products, put up in 
forms or packings for sale by retail or 
as preparations or as articles (for example, 
sulphur-treated bands, wicks and cS1 dles, 
fiy-papers): 



Tariff' Statistical. 
Claesit'ioatim 

Number Number 

Ex )8.11.9 
(cont'd) Ex .599.293 

;99.299 
Ex )8.12 .599.741 
Bx )8.l.4 Ex ;99.7.5 

Ex 39.01.1 Ex .581.11 
Ex 39.01.2 Ex .561.12 
Ex 39.02.1 Ex .561.21 
Ex 39.02.2 Ex .561.22 
Ex 39.03.1 Ex ,561.321 
Ex 39.03.2 Ex .581.322 
Ix 39.<>4.1 Ix ,S61.911 
Ex 39.04.2 Ex ;61.912 
Ex 39 .<>.5 .1 Ex .561.921 
Ex 39.<>5.2 Ex .581.922 

39.o6.l

� 
581.991 

39.06.2 ,581.992 

Ex 39.07 

693.04 
Ex69J.099 

40.0S 621.01 

40.06 

621.021 
621.029 

late 
Description ot Goods _of

.

'lax .. 

Mosquito coils .. 10,t 
Other 15% 
Prepared dressings and glazings S% 
Blending agents and similar ·anti-
knock canpounds 20% 
Polyurethane toa111, f'oa plastic 10,C 

Foalll plastic, polyurethane f'o811l. �o,C 

1oa.11l plastic '16% 
Foain plastic 10% 
Fo811l plastic 10% 
Foalll plastic 10% 
FoaP1 plastic 10% 
Foam. plastic 1.0% 
Foalll plutic � 
Foa.m plastic 10% 
Other high po�, , artificial. resins 
and artif'icial p).astic materials, including 
alginic acid, its salts and.ewters;linOJcynl 

[.'Nilik,111111 -

Platea, sheets, strip, film and toil 
having the characteristics of' articles 
ready f'or use 10% 
Foam plastic 10% 
Other plates, sheets, strip, f'ilm and 
f'oil S% 

Articles of' materials of the kinds des-
cribed in headings Nos. 39.01 to 39.06: 

Apparel and clothing accessories 10% 

Travel goods, handbags, wallets 
� purses,, 01' moulded plastic 10% 

Plates, sheets and stri�, of unwl.canised 
natural or synthetic rubber, other than 
SlllOked sheets and erepe sheets of heading 
No. 40.0l or i.o.02; granules 01' u.nvulcanised 
natural or synthetic rubber compountled 
ready tor vulcanisation; unv�anised 
natural or synthetic rubber, oanpounded 
bef'o::.c, or ai'ter coagulation either with 
carbon black (with or without, _the addition 
or mineral oil), in any f'onn, t>f' a kind kfiovn 
as· masterbatch � 
Unvulcanised natural or synthetic rubber, 

. including rubber latex, in other f'onna or 
states (t'or exam.ple, roc:llJ, tubes and 
profile shapes, solutions and dispersions)J 
articles of' unvulcanised natural or 
synthetic rubber {t'or exam.ple, coated or 
impregnated textile thread; rings and discs): 

.Articles 00% 

other 20% 



Tariff 
Heading 
Number 

40.07 

40.08 

40.09 

Ex 40.ll.l 

Ex 40.n.9 

Ex 40.12 

Ex 40.13 

40.13.9 

40.14 

40.16 

41.10 

Statistical 
Classification 
Number 

621.03 

621.04 

621.05 

629.lll
629.112
629.113

629.1291 

629.133 
629.134 

629.13, 
629.139 

629.143 
629.J.1.i4

629.14.5 
629.3 

841.62 
841.69 

629.98 

629.99 

6U.2 

Rate 

Description of Goods of 
Tax 

Vulcanised rubber thread and cord, 
whether or not textile covered, and 
textile thread covered or impregnated 
with vulcanised rubber 20% 

Plates, sheets, strip, rods atd profile 
shapes, of unhardened vulcanised rubber 20% 

Piping and tubing, of unhardened 
vulcanised rubber 20% 

Tyres, tyre cases and inner tubes for 
bicycles and tricycles: 

Tyres 15% 
Tyre cases 15% 
Inner tubes 10% 

Other rubber tyres., tyre cases., inter-
changeable tyre treads, inner tubes and 
tyre flaps for wheels of all kinds: 

Solid tyres., cushion tyres and 
reinforced tyres: 

For motor cars., motor cycles., 

(including autocycles and tricars) 15% 

Tubeless tyres, tyre cases (outer 
casings) ., tyre carcasses and interchange -
able tyre treads: 

For motor cars 1.5% 
For motor trucks, buses., and 
trailers (including vans) 10% 
For motor cycles 10% 
other 10% 

Inner tubes: 

For motor cars 20% 
For motor trucks., buses ., and trailers 
(including vans) 10% 
For motor cycles 1.5% 

Hygienic and pharmaceutical articles 
(including teats), of unhardened vulcani�ed 
rubber., with or without fittings of 
hardened rubber 10% 
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 
(including gloves) for all purposes, of 
unhardened vulcanised rubber: 

Articles of apparel 10% 
Other 10% 

other articles of unhardened 
vulcanised rubber 5% 

Articles of hardened rubber 
(ebonite and vulcanite) ,% 

Composition leather with a basis of 
leather or leather fibre, in slabs, 
in sheets or in rolls 25% 



!aritt Statistical Bate 
Beadlng Classification Description ot SoOda of 
lullber llwlber !ax 

42.02 !ravel goods (tor ezaapl•, tl'II.Dka,
auit-caaff, hat-boxes, travelling-
bags, 1'11Ck-aacka), shopping bap,
handbags, aatchela, brief caaea,
1rall•�• purses, toilet oaaea,
tool oaa••, tobacco pouch••,
aheatha, caaea, lozea (tor exaaple,
tor a1'118, musical instl'IUNnts,
binoculara, jeweller.,, bottles,
collan, footwear, bnahea) and
aild.lar· containers ot leather or
coapoaition leather, of wlcanised.
fibre, of artificial plaatic
ahffting, of paperboard or of
textile tabrJ.01

a:,1.01 !ravel goods :i.Ot.' 
a:,1.02 Banabap lOJ' 
a:,1.091 Puraea mid wallets lOJ' 
a,1.099 Other lOJ' 

42.0, 541.:, Articles of apparel and clothing 
aooeaaorJ.ea, of leather or of 
ooapoeition leathers 

841131 GlOTea lOJ' 
841.32 Other articles of apparel lOJ' 
84lo'9 Other lOJ' 

IJ: 42.04 Article& of leather or of coapoai tion 
1eather of a kind used in ll&Chin.ery 
or aechanical applianoea or for 
industrial purposes• 

612.11 Tranaaisaion, conveyor or elevator 
belts or belting and other artiolea 
of leather for use in machinery "' 

lz 44.27 IJ: 6:,2.7:,9 Caaes for cutlel",Y for drawing 
instl'Wll8nts or for n.ollns and 
similar receptacles, of wood lOJ' 

Bx 44.2a.9 6:,2.8991 Travel goods, of wood 1(),( 

BJ: 46.0, Basketwork, wickerwork, and other 
articles of plaiting materials, 
made directly to shape; articlea 
made up from goods falling w1 tlµ.n 
heading No. 46.0l or 46.02; 
articles of loofaht 

8990221 Handbags lo,C 
999.2291 Pu�ses and wallets lOJ' 
899.2292 Travel goods lo,( 



T¢tt Statistical Rate 
Heading Classification Description of Goods ot 
Nwn.ber Number Tax ·�· 

Ex 48.0l Paper and paperboard (including 
cellulose wadding), machine-made, 
in rolls or sheets: 

641.l Newsprint 3% 
641.21 Printing and writing paper (uncoated) 1.5% 
61it.4 Cigarette p;iper 
6h1 .51 Blotting �aper and filter paper 10% 

h8.02 6h1.7 Hand-made paper and paperboard 15% 

48'.06_ 641.94 Paper anqi paperboard., ruled, lined 
or squar,ed but not otherwise printed., 

in rollp or sheets 10% 
Ex 48.07 Paper ;fuid paperboard ., impregnated, '1'-1 

coat,d, surface-coloured., surface-
de;:rated or printed (not being
me ly ruled

., lined or squared and not 
c;,onstituting printed matter within 

,,Chapter 49)
., 

in rolls or sheets: 

6l.i1 .951 I Paper and paperboard bituminsed or 
I asphalted, including reintorced and 

coated with graphite in imitation 
of slate 5% 

48.09 641.6 Building board of wood pulp or of 
vegetable fibre., whether or not bonded 
with natural or artificial resins or 
with similar binders 10% 

48.J,O 642.91 Cigarette paper, cut to size, whether 
or not in the fonu of booklets or tubes 10% 

48.ll 641.97 Wallpaper and lincrusta; window 
10% transparencies of paper 

48.13 642.92 Carbon and other copying papers 
(including duplicator stencils) and 
transfer papers cut to size, whether 

.5% or not put up in boxes 

Ex 48.21 Other articles of paper pulp., paper, 
paperboard or cellulose wadding: 

642.992 Drinking straws 5% 

642.993 Cards tor calculating machines and 
computers 5% 

642.9991 Recording dials and sheets and rolls 
5% printed for self-recording apparatus 

642.9993 Lamp shades 5% 

642.9999 other .5% 

49.u.9 Other printed matter
., including printed 

pictures and photographs: 
Other: 

892.9992 Printed ?ictures 1.5% 
892.9999 Other 1.5% 

.50.04 6,51.U Silk yarn, other than yarn of noil or. 
other waste silk., 

not put up for retail 
5% sale 

50.01 651.14 Silk yarn and yarn spun from noil or 
other waste silk, put up for retail sale 5% 



Tariff Statistical 
Rate 

Heading Classification Descript.ion of Goods of 

Hmaber Nuaber 
Tax. 

s3.06 6S1 .21 Yarn of carded sheep' a or lambs' wool 
(woollen yarn), not put 11p for retail 
sale 'JI, 

,3.09 651.24 Yarn of horsehair or of other coarse 
animal hair, not p11t up for retail sale 1fo 

,3.10 651.2S Yarn of sheep'• or lalnbs'wool, of
horsehair or of other animal hair (tine 

or coarse) 1 put 11p far retail aala 11, 

ss.os Cotton yarn, not p11t 11p for retail sale,: 

651.3 Unbleached, not mercerised 2:c 

651.41 other (bleached, �d or merceriaed) 2$ 

,S.o6 Cotton yarn, p11t 11P for retail sale& 

651.421 Unbleache d, not mercerised 
2$ 

6S1.1i22 Bleached, eyed or merceriaed 
2% 

s1.o6 \ Yam of j11te or of other textile baat 

fibres of heading No. ,7.03: 

651.921 ot jute 10,C 

651.929 Other 
1� 

,1.01 651 .93 Yarn of other ftgetable textile fibres l°" 

ss.01 Carpets, carpeting and rugs, 1cn0tted 
(made up or not) : 

657.,1 Of vool or of fine animal hair le>:' 

657.59 Other lo,C 

,9.01 Wadding and articles of waddingJ textile 

flock and dust and mill naps: 

,9.01.1 
Articles of wad.ding: 

65S.8U Sanitary napld.na (pads) 2S:C 

6,S.812 other 2S% 

2s� 
S9.Ql.9 6S,.819 Other 

,9.02 Felt and articles of felt, whether or 

not impregnated or coated: 

6,S.ll Felt roofing 11, 

6SS.19 Other 
11, 

,9.03 
Bonded fibre fabrics, similar bonded 

yarn fabrics, and articles of such 

fabrics, whether or not impregnated 

or coated: 

,9.03.1 65,.411 Artiiclea 2Sj 

65S.419 other 
25% 

Ex S9•04 
Twine, cordage, ropes and •ables, 

plaited c,r not: 

Twine and cordage: 11, 
6,S.611 01' cotton 

Ropes and cables: 
11, 

6,S.616 Of hemp 

6,S.617 Of jute 
11, 

6,S.618 or nyUn 
1fo 

6,S.619 other 
'JI, 



Tariff Statistical Rate 
Heading Classification Description of Goods of 
Number Number Ta& 

59.06 655.63 Other articles made from yarn, twine J 

cordage, rope or cables, other than 
textile fabrics and articles made rrau 
such fabrics 15% 

59.07 655.42 Textile fabrics coated with gum or 
amylaceous substances, of a kind used 
for the outer covers of books and the 
like; tracing cloth ; prepared painting 
convas,; buckram and similar fabrics 
for hat folllldations and similar uses 15% 

Ex 59..08 Textile fabrics impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated with preparations 
of cellulose derivatives or or other 
artificial plastic materials: 

655.431 Imitation leather and leather cloth 
(of plastic and textile materials) 15% 

59.10 Linoleum and materials prepared on a 
textile base in a similar manner to 
linoleum,whether or not cut to shape 
or or a kind used as floor coverings; 
floor coverings consisting or a 
coating applied on a textile base, 
cut to shape or not 

657.421 Linoleum 6% 
657.429 Other 3% 

59.11 655.45 Rubberised textile fabrics., other than 
rubberised lmitted or crocheted goods 15% 

59.12 655.46 Textile fabrics otherwise impregnated 
or coated; painted canvas being theatrical 
scenery, studio back-cloths or the like 15% 

59.13 655.5 Elastic fabrics and trimmings ( other than 
lmitted or crocheted goods) consisting 
of textile materials combined with rubber 
threads 10% 

59.]J� Wicks, of woven, plaited or lmitted textile 
materials, for lamps, stoves, lighters, 
candles and the like; tubular lm1tted 
gas-mantle fabric and incandescent gas 
mantles: 

655.921 Incandescent gas mantles 15% 
655.829 Other 15% 

Ex 59.15 Textile hosepiping and similar tubing, 
with or without lining, armour or 

accessories of other materials: 

655.919 Other 25% 

59.16 655.92 Transrnission, conveyor or elevator belts 
or belting, of textile material, whether 
or not strengthened with metal or other 

3% material 

59.17 Textile fabrics and textile articles, of 
a kind commonly used in machinery or plant: 

655 .831 Filter press cloth and other straining 
cloth 3% 

655.839 Other 3:t 



Tar.Ltt Statistical 
Heading Clusification Description ot Goods ot 
Nmaber Nmber Tax 

§,0.02 841.41 Gloves, alt .. and mitts, knitted or 
crocheted, not elastic nor rubberiaed 10$ 

60.03 Stockings, UQdar stockings, soclm, 
ankle-socks, sockettes and the 11a,
lmitted or ete1Cheted, not elastic 
nor ru.bberiaed: 

Stockings (including. pant7-hoae) a 

841.421 Of cotton 20% 
841.422 ot 117lon � 
841.4231 or silk 2Sj 
841.4232 Of regenerated fibres 20% 
841.4233 ot wool 20% 
841.4234 ot qnthetio aaterial.8 (other than 

841.4239 
D1'10D) 20J 

ot other material.a 3°'6 

Other: 

841.b24 Of cotton 20% 
841.425 or nylon 20,C 
841.4291 Of silk � 
841.4292 ot regenerated fibres � 
841.4293 Ot wool 20,C 
841.429h ot synthetic materials (other than 

117lon) 20% 
841.4299 ot other materials 30,C 

60.04 Under garments, knitted or crocheted, 
not elastic nor :rubberised: 

841.4311 Shirts tor man and bo;y'8 10% 
641.4312 Shirts tor W(llll8n and girls JD% 

Py"jaaa and other night 1f8ar: 

841.432 For men and boys 10,C 
841.4331 :ror women and girls 10% 
841.4332 For infants 10,C 

841.434 Under 'V8Sta and sports wsta: 
841.4341 :ror men and boys 10% 
841.4342 For women and girl.8 JD% 
841.4343 :ror infants 10.C 

Other under wear: 

841.43S For men and boya 10,C 
841.4361 For vaaen and girls lO',C 
641.4362 For intante lO',C 

Outer ganaents and other articles, 
Bx 60.<>S mi tted or crocheted, not elastic 

nor rubberised: 
Outer garmente: 

841.441 Dresses 10% 

841.w Bathing suits and trua.ka 10% 

.841,A43 Pullovers, 8118&ters, jerseys and 
10% the like 

841.1&441 Suits tor mea and boys 10% 

841.4442 Sui ta tor women and girls 10% 

841.4443 Coats, waistcoats, trousers, 
shorts and the lib separately' 

10% consigned tor meati and boys 
641.4444 Other outer g&rMnts .tor MD . 

lO',C and bOJ11 (including overcoats) 
841.w.4S Other outer garments tor

10% women and girls 



Tari£! Statistical Rate 
Heading Classification Description ot Goods ot 
Number Number Tax 

Ex 60.QS 841.4446 Outer garments for infants 10% 
(cont'd) 841.44.5' Minor articles of apparel (e.g.shawls, 

scarves, mufflers, ties, etc.) 10% 

Ex 6o.o6 Articles ot knitted or crocheted 
fabric, elastic or rubberised 
(including elastic knee caps and 

elastic stockings): 

841.4.5'21 Elastic knee caps, stockings, anklets, 
leggings and similar articles or a 
kind used for the alleviation or cure 
of physical ailments or defects 10% 

841.4.5'22 Elastic clothing 201, 
841.4.5'23 Rubberised clothing 20% 

61.01 Men's and boys• outer gannents: 
841.lll Suits complete 10% 
841.112 Jackets (including waist-coats) 10% 
841.ll.3 Trousers and shorts 10% 
841.l.l.4 Bathing suits and trunks 10% 
841.1191 Outer ganrients ot oiled and similar 

impermeable materials (except rubberised) 10% 
841.1199 other lO% 

61.02 Wanen's,girls' and infants' outer garments: 
841.121 Dresses 10% 
841.122 Blouses 10% 
841.12.3 Trousers and shorts 10% 
841.124 Bathing costumes 10% 
841.1291 Sui ts, complete 10% 
841.1292 Other outer garments for women and girls 10% 
841.129.3 Outer gannents for infants 10% 

61.03 Men's and boys I wider gannents, including 
collars, shirt fronts and cuffs: 

841.131 Shirts lO% 
841.1)2 Pyjamas and other nightwear 10% 

841.13.3 Under vests and sports vests 10% 
841.1.34 Drawers (underwear) lO% 
841.1391 Collars, shirt fronts and cuffs 10% 

841.1.399 Other under gaments 10% 

61.04 Women's, girls' and infants' under 
garments: 

841.141 Shirts 10% 

841.142 Pyjamas and other nightwear 10% 

841.14.3 Under vests 10% 

841.144 Drawers (widen.�ar) 10% 

841.1491 Under garments for infants 10% 

Other under garments: 

841.1492 Ot·silk 10% 

841.149.3 Of regenerated or partly regenerated
10% cellulose, protein and similar fibres

841.1494 Of cotton 10% 

841.149.5' Of other synthetic fibres (e .g.nylon) 10% 

841.1499 Of other materials 10% 

61.0.5' 841.21 Handkerchiefs 10% 



Tarilt Statistical Rate 
Heading Classification DaSll"iption of Goods ot 
Naber Nwnber Tu: 

61.06 841.22 Shawls, aoan,a,.autflers, ll8lltillas, 
wils and the like 10',C 

61.07 Ties, bow ties and cravats: 
841.231 Ties 
841 .232, Bow ties 
841.233 Croat.a lD:' 

Ex 61.08 Bx 841.a Oollara, tuclmra, fallala, bodice-
fronts, jabots, cllff'II, nouncea, yokes 
and siiaiiar accessories for women's and 
girl.I• ganaents (excludes trimmings) 10% 

'1,.09 Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts, 
braseieree, braces, suspenders, garters 
and tbe lilm (including such articles 
of knitted or crocheted fabric), whether 
or not elastic : 

841 .2$1 Braasieres: 
841 .2511 Of silk 20!C 
841.2,12 ot regenerated or partl.7 regenerated 

cellulose, protein and similar tibres 20% 
841.2$13 ot cotton 20!C 
841.2$14 Of e)'nt.hetic fibres 20% 
841.2$19 Of other materials 20% 
841.2,2 Corsets and girdles 20% 
841.2$91 �nso17 bandages and joclr,.strape 20% 
841.2$92 �upenders, annbande and similar 

articles 2o,C 
Bb1 .2$99 other 20% 

61.10 Glo'V88, Jn1 ttens, r :: i attts, stccld.nga, 
soclm atid soclmttes, not being knitted 
or crocheted goods: 

61.10.1 841 .261 Olowe, Jd.ttena. and mitts 20% 

61.10.9 other: 
Stoc�e: 

20% 841.262 or cotton 
841.263 Of 1171.on 20% 

841 .2641 Of silk 25% 

841.2642 or regenerated or partly- regenerate4 
20% cellulose, protein and sblilar fibres 

841.261.t) Of wool 20',C 
841.2644 Of s,nthetic material.a 20!C 

841.2649 ot other materiale Pl, 

Other: 

641.26$ or cotton 20',C 
841.266 Of 117lon 20% 

841.2691 Of silk 25% 

841.2692 Of regenerated or parlly- regenerated 
20% cellulose, protein and similar fibres 

841.2693 Of wool 20',C 

841.2694 Of synthetic material.8 2CJ/, 

841.2699 or other materials .30% 

61.ll 841.29 Made up accessories for articl.es of 
apparel (for example, dress shields, 
shoulder and other pads, belts, muffs, 
sleeve protectors, pockets) 



Taritt Statistical Rate 
Beading Olusiticaticm Description ot Goods ot B\mber Number Tax 

62.04 Tarpaulins, sail.a, awnings, sunblinds, 
tents and cam.ping goods: 

6S6.21 Tarpaulins 
6S6.29 other 2% 

Ix 63.01 Ix 267.01 Clothing, clothing accessories, of 
textile materials, headgear ot any 
material showing signs ot appreciable 
wear and imported in blll.k or in bales, 
sacks or similar bu1k packings (excludes 
travelling rugs and bl.ankets, household 
linen and furnishing articles and footwear) 1°' 

Ix 64.0S Parts ot footwear (including uppers, in-
soles and screw-on heels) of any material 
except metals 

612.)1 Soles and heels tor boots and shoes, 
of rubber S% 

6S.OJ 841.s1 l'elt hats and other telt headgear, 
being headgear made trom the telt hoods 
and plateaux tailing within heading 
lfo. 6S.Ol, whether or not lined or triJmraed w,c 

6S.04 841.$2 Hate and other headgear plaited or made 
from plaited or other strips ot any 
material whether or not lined or trimmed 20% 

Ex 6S.OS Hats and other headgear (including hair 
nets), lmitted or crocheted., or made up 
ffom lace, felt or other textile ta bric 
in the piece (but not tl'OII strips), 
whether or not lined or trimmed: 

841.SJ9 other 20% 

6S.o6 841.S9 Other headgear whether or not lined or 
20% trimmed 

6SA7 841.S4 Head-bands, linings, covers, hat fowid&-
tions, hat tranes (including spring 
traJl8s tor opera hats)., peaks and chin 

w straps, i' or headgear 

66.01 899.41 Umbrella& and sunshades (including 
va]Jdng-st1,.ck umbrellas, IJlllbrella tents, 
and garden and similar umbrellas) lO!C 

66.02 699.42 Walldnc-sticks (including climbing-sticks
and seat-sticks), canes,vhips, riding-
crops and the like 10% 

Ix 67.01 Skins and other parl,s ot birds with their 
leathers or down, feathers, parts of 
feathers, down, and articles thereof, 
(other than goods falling within head-
ing No. QS.07 and worked quills and scapes): 

899.921 .Articles 1.0% 

67.04 899.9S Wigs, false beards, hair pads, curls,
switches, and the like, o! human or
animal hair or of textiles; other
articles of human hair (including hair 
nets) 1.0% 



Taritt Statistical late 
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67.0S 899.96· Fans · and hand screens, non--ohanical, 
ot arr,- mater1&1J frames and handles 
therefor and parts of such fraea .and 
hand.lea, of 8J17 material 10% 

68.07. 663.s Slag nol, rook wool and s11111l&r llineral 
woolsJ extoliated "8111liculite, e�ded 
clqe, toa111ad slag and siailar expanded 
Jlinenl materials J llixtures and articles 
of _heat-ina\ll.ating, soun�inaulating, or 
sound-absorbing mineral •teriala, other 
than those falling 1n heading Ho. 68.12 
or 68 .13 or 1n Chapter 69 � 

Ix 68.13 Fabricated ubeatoe and articles thereof 
(tor elCaJllple, ubeatoa board, thread and 
tabrioJ asbestos clothing, ubeatoa 
jointing), .reinforced or not, other than 
goods falling within beading No. 68.14J 
Jlixtarea with a buia of ubeatoa and 
aistu.res with a basis or ubeatoa and 
magnesia carbonate, and articles of such 
aixtureas 

663.813 l'ootwar II!( 
663.811' ClothiDg � 
663.81S Headgear II!( 
663.816 Gloves � 
663.81, Other Id 

68.14 663.82 Friction •terial (aegmante, diaca, wuhen, 
stripe, .sheet., plat.ea, rolls and tbl 111111) 
ot a kind suitable for brakaa, for cl».tchea 
or the l.1Jm, with a basis ot aabestoe, otbar 
a:1nara1·aubatancea or·ot celluloae, whether 
or not combiDltd vi th textile or other 
aaterials � 

68.15 663.4 Worlmd llica and articles ot Jdca, includi.nc 
bondac:l mica splittings on a support ot 
paper or fabric (for eD111ple, aicanite and 

1'% mcatolium) 

68.16 663.63 Arf;iclea of atone or ot other mineral 
aubatancea (including articles of peat), 

� not elsewhere specified or included 

Bx 69.01 Heat-insulating bricks, blocks, tiles and 
other beat-insulating goods ot siliceou 
toasil •ala or of aiailar a1Uoeoua 
earths (tor eD1Rple, Kiaaelgubr, tr:l.polite 
or diatomite) J 

662.311 Bricka �. 

69.03 663.7 Other refractory goods (for eDMPle, 
retorts, crucibles, muftl.es, nossles, 
plugs, supports, cu.pal.a, tubes, pipes, 
sheaths end rods), other than goods 

l5% falllng w11tl1n heading Bo. 69.01 

69.os; 662.42 Roofing tiles, ch:l.mne7-p0ta, cowls, 
chilane;y-liners, comicea and other 
constructional goods, 1nc1u.ding 
aroh1tectu.ral ornaments 



Tariff Statistical 
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69.07 

662.441 
662.449 

69.08 

662.451 
662.459 

69.13 

666.61 
666.62 
666.63 

666.631 

666.632 
666.633 
666.639 

'69.14 663.92 

70.13 

665.21 
665.211 
665.212 
665.22 

665.23 

665.231 
665.232 

665.29 

70.17 

665.811 
665.819 

71.01 

667.-ll 
667.12 

Ex 71.02 

Description of Goods 

Unglazed setts, flags and paving, hearth 
and wall tiles: 

Tiles 
other 

Glazed setts, flags and paving, 
hearth and wall tS.lea: 

Tiles 
other 

Statuettes and other ornaments, and 
articles of personal adornment; articles 
of furniture: 

Articles of furniture 
Articles of personal adornment 
Statuettes and ornaments: 

or ordinary baked clay or ordinary 
stoneware 
or faience or fine earthenware 
Of chinaware or petcelain 
Of other ceramic materials 

other articles 

Glassware (other than articles falling 
in heading No. 70.19) of a kind commonly 
used for11.ble, kitchen, toilet or office 
purposes, for indoor decoration, or for 
similar uses: 

Table glass of plain glass: 
Not heat resisting 
Heat resisting 

Table glass of figured or ornamented 
glass (cut, etched) 

other household (including hotel or 
resta11rant) glassware: 

Of plain glass 
or figured or ornamental glass 
(cut, etched) 

Other 

Laboratory, hygienic and pharmaceutical 
glass-ware, whether or not graduated or 
calibrated; glass ampoules: 

Glassware for laboratory use 
Other 

Pearls, unworked or wor,ked, but not 
mounted, set or strung (except 
ungraded pearls ternporarily strung for 
convenience of transport): 

Unworked 
vlorked, but not set 

Predeus and semi-precious stones, unworked, 
cut or otherwise worked, but not mounted, 
set or strung (except u.�graded stones 
temporarily strung for convenience of 
transport): 

Rate 
of 
Tax 

10% 
1.0% 

10% 
10l 

10% 
10% 

10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 

20% 

15% 
15% 

15% 

15% 

15%' 
15% 

15% 
15% 

20% 
20% 
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71.02.9 667.2 Diaonde, other than industrial 
di•onds: 

667.21 Uncut 20% 
667.22 cut but not aet 
667.3 others 
667.31 Uncut 20% 
667.32 Cut but not set 20% 

71.03 Synthetic or rec�tructed precious or 
semi-precious stones, wrworked, cut or 
otherwise worked, but not mounted, aet 
or atrung (except ungraded atones 
teaporarily' strung for convenience ot 
transport), 

667.41 Uncut or 111Vorked 20% 
667.42 Cut or worked, but not set 20% 

11.12 Article a of jewllery and parts thereof, 
ot precious metal or rolled precious metal: 

897.m Of gold S% 
897.112 Of silver �% 
897.u9 Other S% 

Ex 71.13 Articles of goldsmiths' or silversmiths' 
wares and parts thereof• of precious metal 
or rolled precious meta;J., other than goods 
falling within heading No. 71.121 

887.129 other 15% 

71.14 897.13 Other articles ot precious metal or 
rolled precioua metal 15% 

11.1s Articles consisting of, or incorporating, 
pearl.8, precioua or semi-precioua atones 
(natural, synthetic or reconstructed) s 

897.141 Jewllery S% 
897.149 Other 15% 

71.16 897.2 Imitation jewellery 25% 

73.25 Stranded wire, cables, cordage, ropes, 
plaited bands, slings and the like, of 
iron or steel are, but excluding 
insulated electric cables: 

693.lll For use in industry 3% 

693.ll9 Other' 3% 

6% Ex 73.26 693.21 Barbed iron or steel vi.re 

Ex 73.27 Gause, cloth, grill, netting, fencing, 
reinforcing fabr.Lc and similar materials, 
of iron or steel wire: 

693.311 Reinforcement tabr.Lc tor concrete, 
S% not galvanised 

693.313 Galvanised wire netting or mesh J.o,t 
Other wire netting or mesh S% 

693.319 Other S% 

73.28 693.41 Expanded metal, of iron or steel 3% 

Ex 73.31 694.m.l Nails of iron or steel 2% 
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73-3:3 696.51 Needles for hand sewing (including 
embroidery), hand carpet needles and 
hand knitting needles, bodkins., crochet 
hooks, and the like, and embroidery 
stilettos, of iron or steel 5% 

73 • .34 Pins (excluding hatpins and other 
ornamental pins and drawing pins), hairpins 
and curling grips, of iron or steel: 

698.521 Pins 5% 
698.529 other 5% 

73.36 Stoves (including stoves with subsidiary 
boilers foraentral heating), ranges, 
cookers, grates, fires and other space 
heaters, gas-rings, plate wanners with 
burners, wash boilers with grates or other 
heating elements, and similar equipment, 
of a kind used for domestic purposes, not 
electric� operated, and parts thereof, 
of iron or steel: 

Complete units: 

697.lll Comprising three or more burners fired 
by oil or gas 6% 

697.n2 other 6% 
697.n9 Parts 6% 

73.38 Articles of a kind commonly used for 
domestic purposes, sanitary ware for indoor use 
and parts of such articles and ware, of 
iron or steel: 

697 .21 Danestic articles and parts thereof 25% 
812.3 Sanitary ware for indoor use and 

parts thereof 5% 

73.39 697 .91 Iron or steel wool; pot scourers and 
scouring and polishing pads, gloves and 

6% the like, of iron or steel 

Ex 73.40 698.911 Travel goods 10% 

74.10 693.12 Stranded wire, cables, cordage, ropes, 
plaited bands and the like, of copper wire, 
but excluding insuJ.ated electric wires 

3% and cables 

74.11 Gauze, cloth, grill, netting, fencing, 
reinforcing fabric and similar materials 
(including endless bands), of copper wire: 

693.321 Mesh and netting 5% 

693.329 other 5% 

74.12 693.42 Expanded metal, of copper 5% 

74.17 Cooking and heating apoaratus of a kind 
used for domestic purposes, not electrically 
operated, and parts thereof, of copper: 

697.121 Sl.oves of less than three bun1ers 6% 

697.129 Other 6% 
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74.18 other articles of a 1dncl o.._.. ue4 
tor �.:tic purpoaea, aaitu:,wa1'9 
tor indoor ue, and part. ot aaoh 
article•. md wan, ot copper: 

697.221 Dale.tic articles 
697.229 other • •• 

Bx 74.19 698.921 Curling pins and curling grip•, ot 
copper s• 

Ex ,S,06 698.93h DOll8stic articles of niclDIJ. 10JC 
Ex 76.08 Ex 691.22 Louvre vindon -

76.12 Stranded wire, cables, cordage, rope•, 
plaited bands and the lip, of alla�iua 
wire, bu.t e:zalwling inaulated alectrio 
wires and oablea s 

693.139 Other � 

76.13 Gause, cloth, grill, netting, rein-
to:rcina tabri.c and aiailar materials, 
ot allllliDiall wire: 

693.331 Mnh and netting s, 
693.339 Ot.ber s• 

76.lli 693.1'3 bpanded •tal, of almdnitn s, 

Bx 76.1.6 Ot.ber artiolea of al.Wlini•s 
698.9li2 Beedle• and pins, curling pins and. 

si curling gripa 
698.9k6 Travel goods � 

:x 60.o6. ·Ot.ber&J"t,iclea of tin:
698.984 Dollastic article• � 
698.989 Travel goods lOj 

82.02 69S.21 Sas (non-aechanical) 11114 blaclea tor
band or maohine aos (1Dol�

1GII toothless •• blades)
82.03 69S.22 Band. tool.a, the toUOll1ng1 pliera

(including cuttins pl.iera), pinoera,
twenre, tilllen's snipe, bolt croppera
and tbe li1atJ perforating panobeaJ pipe
cutteraJ spanner• and vrencbH (bllt aot.

-including tap wrenches) J til.ea an4 rup• 

82.0li Band 'tools, inc1Uding-.glall1-r.B 1 

diaaonda, not falling vi thin eZtT otber
beading ot th1• ChapterJ blow .1.allpe, ·
anvlla;. vice, and. c�, .· other than 
acceesori.ea tor, and part• ot, llllChine 
toolsJ portable forgeaj grinding._..,..
with trauvorka_(hand or .�4al, operaW)• 

69$.231 Bouehold tools -

69S.239 O\her- -
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82.05 69$.24 Interchangeable tools for hand tools, 
for machine tools or for power-
operated hand tools (for eDlllple, for 
pressing, stalllping,drilling, tapping, 
threading, boring, broaching, milling, 
cutting, turning

) 
dressing.morticing 

or screw driving , including dies for 
wire drawing, extrusion dies for metal, 
and rock drilling bits 10% 

82.06 Knives and cutting blades, for machines 
or for mechanical appliances: 

69$.25ll For household appliances 10% 
69$.2512 For lawn mowers 1.0% 
69$.259 Other 10% 

82.07 69$.26 Tool-tips and plates, sticks and the 
like for tool-tips, unmounted, of 
sintered metal carbides (for eX81llple, 
carbides of tungsten, molybdenlllll or 
vanadium) 10,C 

82.08 719.41 Coffee-mills, mincers, jaice-extractors 
and other mechanical appliances, of a 
weight not exceeding 10kg and of a kind 
used for domestic purposes in the 
preparation, serving or conditioning 
of food or drink JO% 

Ex 82.09 Knives with cutting blades, serrated or 
not (including pruning knives), other 
than knives falling within heading 
No. 82.o6: 

696.0112 For industrial use 10% 
696.0191 .-

Fortabl.e and kitchen use 10% 

696.0199 Other 1.0% 

Ex 82.10 Knife blades: 
696.0212 ror industrial use 5% 
696.0291 For table and 1d. tchen use �, 696.0299 Other 

82.ll Razor and razor blades (including razor
blade blanks, whether or not in strips) 

696.0311 Razor blades 10% 

696.�312 Razor blade blanks 10% 

696.032 Razors 10% 

Ex 82.12 Scissors (including tailers' shears), 
and blades therefor: 

696.041 Tailors' and dressmakBrs' shears 5% 
696.0422 For industrial use 5% 
696.0491 Scissors ,% 
696.0499 other ,% 

Ex 82.13 Other articles of cutlery (for example, 
secateurs, hair clippers, butchers' 
cleavers, paper lcni ves); manicure and 
chiropody sets and appliances 
( including nail files) : 

696.0512 For industrial use NI 696.0591 For office use 
5% 

696.0599 other 
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' 82.14 Spoons, forks, fish-eaters, butter-
lmiws, ladles and sildlar lcitchen 
or tableware: 

696.061 Forka and spoons 
696.069 other 1.0% 

83.01 Loeb and padlocks (ke7, ccnbinaticn 
or electrically operated), and parts 
thereot', of base metalJ ,frames incor-
porating locka, fk:-handbaga, U'llti 
or the like, and parts ot such fra1111s, 
of bue •talJ ke79 for a:rr ot the 
foregoing articles, of base mtal: 

698.111 Of iron and steel � 
698.119 Other � 

83.02 Bue mtal ti ttings and moantinga of 
a kind suitable for furnittl1'8, doors, 
staircases, windows, blinds, coach-
work, saddlery, trunks, caskets and 
the like ( including autanatic door 
closers) J base metal hat-racks, hat-
pegs, brackets and the like: 

698.121 Of iron and steel w,c 
698.l� • ·Other � 

83.03 698.2 Safes, strong-boxes, al'fflOured or re-
int'orcelll strong-rooms, strong-foc:a 
linings and strong-roca doors, and 
cash and deed bans and the lika, 
of .. baae •tal s, 

84.0l 711.1 Steam and otherfrapour generating 
boilers (excluding central heating 
hot water boilers capaple also ot 
producing low pressure steaJll)J 

2% s11per-�ated water boilers 

� 84.04 Ste8Jll engines (including mobile engi.Ms, 
put not steain tractors falling within 
heading Ho. 87.01 o�hanicallJ' pro-
pelled road rollers) with self-
contained boilers: 

711.312 · Parts .,,, 

ix 84.0S Steall and other vapour powr uni ta, 
not incorpol.'&ting boilers: 

711.322 Parts of steam engines 
711.323 Steall turbines and parts 3% 

Ix 84.06 Internal combustion piston engines: 

Ex 84.�.2 For road motor vehicles: 
15:C 111.s11 Gasoline engines 

711.$12 Parts tor gasolene engines 15:C 
711.513 Diesel and semi-diesel engines 10',C 
111.s,4 Parts of diesel and semi-diesel 

10.C engines 

84.lk Industrial and laboratory furnaces 
and ovens, non-electrics 

719.141 Industrial 6:C 

719.142 Laboratory 6:c 
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Ex 84.15 Refrigerators and refrigerating 
equipment (electrical and other): 

719.152 Refrigerating units (nontiomestic) 10% 719.421 Domestic refrigerators, non 
electrical, complete: 

719.4211 With a capacity of not less than 
7 cu. ft. 40% 719.4212 With a capacity of less than 7 cu.ft. 20% 719.422 Parts for domestic regrigerators, 

non electrical 6% 

Do�stic refrigerators, electrical 
complete: 

725.0112 With a capacity of not less than 
7 cu.ft. 25% 

725.0113 With a capacity 0£ less than 
7 cu.ft. 25% 

725.0122 Parts for other domestic 
refrigerators, electrical 5% 

Ex 84.17 Machinery, plant and similar laboratory 
equipn.ent, whether or not electrica;I:ly 
heated, for the treatment of materials 
by a process involving a change of 
temperature such as heating, cooking; 
roasting, distilling,rectifying, ·st.er-
ilising, pasteurising, steallling,drying, 
evaporating, vapourising, condensing 
or cooling, not being machinery or 
plant of a kind used for demestic 
purposes; instantaneous or storage 
water heaters, non-electrical: 

Ex 84.17.9 719.192 For distilling or rectifying 3% 

Ex 84.22 Lifting, handling, loading, or un-
loading machinery, telphers and con-
veyors (for exaJllple, lilts, hoists, 
winches, cranes, transporter cranes, 
Jacks, pulley tackle, belt conveyors 
and teleferics), not being machinery 
falling within heading No. 84.23: 

84.22.9 719.319 other 3% 

84.25 .l Lawn mowers: 

712 .211 Cmplete uni ts 5% 

712.212 Parts 5% 

84.32 Book-binding machinery, including 
book-sewing machines: 

718.211 Book-binding machinery 3% 
718.212 Parts for book-binding machinery 3% 
718.213 Book-sewing machines 3% 
718.214 Parts for book-sewing machines 3% 
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84.34 Jla.chil'lery, apparatus and accessories 
tor type-founding or type-setting; 
machinery other than the machine-
tools o! heading No. 84.4S, 84.46 
or 84.4 7, for preparing or working 
printing blocks, plates or cylinders; 
printing type, iapressed nongs and 
JU.trices, printing blocks, plates and 
cylinders; blocks, plates, c7linders 
and 11 thographic stones, prepared for 
printing purposes (for example., planed, 
grained or polished): 

718.221 Printers' type of base metal 3% 
718.229 Other including parts 3% 

84.36 717.11 Machines for extruding man-made 
t.extilea; machines of a kind used 
for processing natural or man-made 
textile tlbres; textile spinning 
and twisting machines; textile 
doubling., throwing and reeling 
(including wert.-winding) machines 3% 

84.37 717.12 Weaving machines., knitting machines 
and machines for making tlmped yam, 
tulle, lace, embroidery, trimmings, 
braid or net; machines for preparing 
7arns for 1188 on such machines, 
includµig warping and warp sizing machines 3% 

84.38 717.13 Awdliary machinery for use wit h m achines 
of heading No. 84.37 (for example, 
dobbies, jacquards, au.tanatic stop 
motions and shuttle changing mechanisms); 
parts and aacessories suit.able for u.se 
solel,- or principally with the machihes 
of the presen� heading or with machines 
falling within heading No. 84.36 or 
84.:n (for example, spindles and spindle 
n,era., card clothing, cClllbs., extruding 
nipples, shuttles, healds and heald-

3% litters ahd hosiery needles) 

84.39 717.J.4 Machinery for the manufacture or finish-
ing of felt in the piece or in shapes., 

including felt-hat making machines and 
hat-making bloc ks 3% 

84.hO Machinery for wuhing, cleaning, drying., 
bleaching ., dyeing, dressing

., 
f'inishing 

or coating textile yams, fabrics or 
made-up textile articles (including 
laundry and dry-cleaning machinery); 
fabric folding, reeling or cutting 
machines; machines of a kind u.sed in 
the manufacture ot linole09 or other 
noor coverings for applying the paste 
to the ttase fabric or other support; 
machines of • type used for printing 
a repetitive design ., repetitive words 
or overall colour on textiles., leather, 
wall-paper, wrapping paper, linoleum 
ot, other materials

., 
and engraved or 

e ched plates, blocks or rollers 
therefor: 
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84.40 
(cont'd) 725.02 Washing machines 

717 .1·51 Ironing machines, drying machines, 
wringers and mangles 3% 

717 .159 Other 3% 

84.41 Sewing machines; fumi ture specially 
designed for sewing machines; sewing 
machine needles: 

717.31 Sewing machines .3% 
717.39 Other .3% 

84.43 Converters, ladles, ingot moulds and 
casting machines, of a kind used in 
metallurgy and in metal foundries: 

715.211 Ladles and ingot moulds 3% 
715.219 Other 3% 

84.44 715.22 Rolling mills and rolls therefor 3% 

84.45 11s.1 Machine-tools for working metal or 
metal carbides, not being machines 
falling within heading No. 84.49 or 
84.50 3% 

84.48 719.54 Accessories and parts suitable for 
use solely or principally with machines 
falling within headings Nos.84.45 to 
84.47,including work and tool holders, 
self-opening dieheads, dividing heads 
and other appliances for machine-tools; 
tool holders for any type of tool or 
machine-tool for working in the hand .3% 

84.49 Tools for working in the hand, pneumatic 
or with selfQcontained non-electric 
motor: 

719.531 Pneumatic 3% 
719.532 With self-contained non-electric motor 3% 

84.50 11,.23 Gas operated 'Welding, brazing, cutting 
and surface tempering appliances 3% 

84.51 714.1 Typewriters, other than typewriters 
incorporating calculating mechanisms; 

15% cheque-writing machines 

84.52 714.2 Calculating machines; accounting 
machines, cash :registers, '!)Ostage-
franking machines, ticket-issuing 
machines and similar machines, in-

15% corporating a calculating deviee

84.53 714.J Automatic data processing machines 
and units thereof; magnetic or optical 
readers, machines for transcribing 
data onto data media in coded fonn 
and machines for processing such 
data, not else,mere specified or 

15% included 
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84.,4 714.91 Other office machines (for example, 
hectograph or stencil duplicating 
machines, addressing machines, coin-
sorting machipes, coin-counting and 
wrappmg machines., pencil-sharpening 
machines., peltf'orating and stapling 
machines) 1,% 

Ex 84.,S Parts and accessories ( other than 
covers, carrying cases and the like) 
suitable for 11Se solely or principally 
with machines of a kind falling within 
heading No. 84.,1, 84.S2, 84.S3 or 
84.,4: 

714�921 For typewriters 1,% 

Ex 8,.01 Electrical goods of' the following 
de script ions: generators, motors, 
converters (rotary or static), trans-
formers

., 
rectifiers and rectifying 

apparatus., induetors: 
722.11 Motors of' one horse power and under '2!I, 
722.12 Motors over one horse power 2% 

a,.06 72,.0.3 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances., 

with self-contained electric motor 20% 

Ex 8S.o8 Electrical starting and ignition 
equipment for intemal combustion 
engines (including ignition magnetoa., 
magneto-eynamos, ignition coils, starter 
motors, sparking plugs and glow plugs); 
generators (ctinsnos andal.ternators) and 
cut-outs for use in conjunction with 
such engines: 

Ex 8S.o8.l 729.412 Jor road motor vehicle engines ,% 

8,.10 812.43 Portable electric batte1"7 and magneto 
18Jllps, other than lamps falling within 

10% heading No. BS.09 

Em: as.u Industrial and laboratory electric fumaces, 
ovens and induction and dielectric heat-
ing equipnent; electric welding, brazing 
and soldelt:g machines and apparatus and 
similar electric machines and apparatus 
tor cutting: 

729.921 Welding, braz:l_ng and soldering 
maahines and apparatus 5% 

129.n2 Industrial and luoratory cooking 
3% and heating equipnent 

Ex 8S.12 Electric instantaneous or storage water 
heaters and immersion heaters; electric 
soil heating apparatus and electric. 
space heating apparatus; electric hair 
dressing appliances (for exaJD.ple., hair 
dryers, hair clll'lezrs, curling tong 
heaters) and electric smooth�g irons; 
electro-thennic domestic appliances; 
electric heating resistors, other than 
those of carbonJ 
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Ex 85.12 725.051 Instantaneous or storage water 
(cont'd) heaters and immersion heaters J.0% 

Bx 725.053 Electro-thennic domestic appliances: 
725.0532 Domestic stoves 
12S.OS33 Parts of domestic stoves 20'; 
72$.0539 Other 10% 
725.059 Other 10% 

Ex 85.]$ Radiotelegraphic and radiotelephonic 
transmission and reception apparatus; 
radio-broadcasting and television trans-
mission and reception apparatus (includ-
ing receivers incorporating sound record-
ers or reproducers) and television C8J118ras; 
radio navigational aid apparatus, radar 

Ex 85.15.1 
apparatus and radio remote control apparatus: 

Radio broadcast receivers and television 
broadcast receivers including receivers 
incorporating sound recorde�s or 
reproducers -

724.21 Radio broadcast receivers: 
724.211 For domestic (household) use 3% 
724.22 Combined with gr8J'llophones 30% 

Ex 8,5.]$.9 Other -
724.9991 Radio transmitters (with or without 

receivers) 10% 
724.9992 Radio apparatus for telephone and 

telegraphy 10%

724.9993 Radio apparatus for television and radar 10% 

Ex 85.20 Electric filament lamps and electric 
discaarge lamps (including infra-red and 
ultra-violet lamps); arc-lamps; electrically 
ignited photographic tlashbulbs: 

729.22 Filament lamp under 20 volts 5% 

729.23 Filament lamp 20 volts and over 5% 

729.24 Fluorescent lamps 5% 

729.29 Other 5% 

Bx 87.01 Tractors ( other than t hose falling within 
heading No. 87.07), whether or not fitted 
with pOlfer take-offs, winches or pulleys: 

Ex 87.0l.9 ether -

712.592 For use in industry 3% 

Ex 87.02 Motor vehicles for the -transport of 
persons, goods, or materials (including 
sports motor vehicles, other than those 
of heading No. 87.09): 

Public-service type passenger vehicles 
(for example, motor buses and coaches) : 

732.21 Canplete uni ts lO;b 
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Ex 87.02 Lorries, tl'llOka and vans: 
(Cont'd) 1,2.,u Coaplete units la' 

732.:512 Chusis fitted with engines and cabs l<Y.' 

Other including specialiaecl tranaport 
vehicle� 8UCh as ambulances, prison vane 
and hearses: 

7:52.,91 With epg::Lne capacity of not less than 
1800 QC, 2� 

732.392 With eDiine capacity of lesa than 
1800 co 1s; 

7'.52n}9J Chaaaia fitted with engines and cabs 15% 

Ex 00.04 Chaaais fitted with engines, for the motor 
vehicles falling within heading No. 87.0l, 
87.02 or 87.o,:

Jil:I: 00.04.9 Other -

732.791 For public-service type passenger vehicles l°-' 
732.792 For lorries, trucks and T$ll8 15% 
7'2.799 Other 15% 

Ex 87.05 Bodies (including cabs), for the motor vehicles 
falling within heading No. 87.01, 87.02 or 
00.03: 

00 .05.9 other'-
7'2.8191 For motor cars other than pubUo-aerrioe 

type vehiolN 25% 

732.8199 other 15% 

Ex 00.06 Parts and accessories of the motor vehicles 
falling within heading No. 87.0l, 87.02 or 
87.03: 

87.06.9 Other -
732.8991 For motor oars other than public-senice 

type vehicles 25% 
732.8999 Other 15% 

Ex 87.09 Motor-cycles, auto-cycles and cycles fitted 
with an auxiliary aotor, with or without 
side-oars; aide-cars of all kinds: 

732.911 With engines not exceeding 75 cc 25% 
7'2.912 \ii th engines exceeding 75 oo � 

Ex 87.12 Parts and accessories of articles falling 
within heading No. 00.09, 87.10 or 00.11: 

87.12.9 Other -
733.122 For artioles falling within heading No. 67.10 10%' 
733.,92 For articles falling within heading No. 00.09 3� 

00.13.1 Baby carriages and parts thereof: 
894.Ul Complete units l°" 
894.112 Parts l� 

Ex ITTol4 Other vehicles (including trailers), not 
mechanically .propelled, ·ana. parts thereof: 

733.32 Hand trucks, wheel barrows and troll� , ,to 
733.33 Parts of hand trucks, wheel barr'Ows and 

trolleys ",it, 
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90.01.1 Lenses, prisms, mirrors and other opitcal 
elements for photographic or cinematographic 
apparatus including projectors: 

861.1111 For photographic apparatus 3"" 
861.1112 For cinematographic apparatus incll,lding 

projectors � 

Ex 90.02 Lenses, pri81118, mirrors and other optical 
elements, or any material, mounted, being 
parts or or fittings for instruments or 
apparatus, other than such elements or 
glass not optically worked: 

90.02.1 For photographic or cinematographic 
apparatus including projectors: 

861.1211 For photographic apparatus � 
861.1212 For cinematogra�hic apparatus including 

projectors � 

Ex 90.02.9 861.1299 Other 25% 

90.07 Photographic cameras; photographic 
flashlight apparatus: 

861.41 Cameras '°" 
861.42 Camera parts 3o% 
861.43 Photographic flashlight apparatus 

(including parts) 30,t; 

90.os Cinematographic cameras, projectors, sound 
recorders and sound reproducers; any 
combination or these articles: 

861.51 Cinematographic cameras, including those
incorporating sound recorders 3°" 

861.52 Parts or cinematographic cameras � 
861.5:� Projectors, sotmd recorders and sound 

reproducers and combinations of these 
articles 3"" 

861.54 Parts or projectors, sound recorders and 
sound reproducers � 

90.09 Image projectors (other than cinematographic 
projectors); photographic (except cinematographic) 
enlargers and reducers: 

861.611 Image projectors 3°" 
861.612 Photographic enlargers and reducers '°" 

Ex 90.10 Apparatus and equipment of a kind used in 
photographic or cinematographic labpratories,
not falling within any other heading in this 
Chapter; Photo-copying apparatus (whether 
incorporating an optical system or or the 
contact type) and thermo-copying apparatus; 
screens for projectors: 

861.693 Screens for projectors � 
861.699 Other � 
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90.14 aart'eying (including pho1:oFQlle1:rieal 
8Ul"'f'eying), �ctrosraI>hic, nartgational, 
aeteorological, i.cll'o1og:t.cal ancl 
poJm18ical instruaenta; ooapaaaea; 
ranptiDden: 

861.911 Por use in industry "' 
861.919 Other 2� 

90.15 Balanoea ot a ND811:ivity ot 5 cg or be1:1:er, 
with or without their weigh1:a: 

861.921 Por uae in industry "' 
861.929 Other 2"' 

9(>.16 Drawing, aark:ing-out and aatbeaatical 
calculating i�truaentar. drat1:ing aachinas, 
pantographa, Blide rules, diao caloulatora 
and the like; aeuuriDg or checking inahu-
aenta, appliances ancl aaohinee, not falling 
within 819 other heading ot this Chapter ( tor 
e:uaple, a:l.orometera, callipera., gauges, 
aeasuring rocla, balaDCing aachines); profile 
projectora: 

861.9:,1 For use in industry "' 
861.9:,9 O.ther 2� 

go.a, HyciroMters and sillilar instruaents; 
themcaetera, pyl'Olletera, baroaetera, 
hygrolletera, paychroaetera, recording or 
not; 81>1' cOllbination ot these instruaents: 

861.961 Por uae in llldustry � 
861.969 Other 2"' 

90.24 Instruaenta and apparatus for aeaauring, 
checking or automatically controlling the 
flow, depth, preasur, or other variables ot 
liquids or gasea, or for automatically' 
controlling t•perature ( for e:uaple, pressure 
,_...j th81'110stats, l8V'el gauges, flow uters, 
heat aetera, automatic ova-draupt regulatora), 
not being articles falling within heading 
•o. 90.14s

861.971 Por uae in industry "' 
861.979 Other 25� 

Bit 90.25 Instruaents and apparatus for �sical or 
chad.cal analysis (such u polarilletera, 
retractoaetera, spectrometers, gas analysis 
apparatus); inatrmumts and apparatus for 
maaaur!Dg or ch� T.f.aaodt,, pnoeity, 
expanaion, surface tension or the like (such 
as viBCOaetera, poroaiaetera, expansion aeters); 
inatrmaenta and apparatu tor meaeuring or 
oheakinc quantitiea ot heat, light or eound 
(such aa photoaetera (incluciiJla exposure aetera), 
calorimeters); ad.�1 

90.25.9 Other: 
/ 861.9891 Por use in industry � 

861.9899 Other 2"' 
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90.26 Gae, liquicl and electrioity au.pply Id 
production aeten; calibrating aetera therefor: 

729.51 Electn.oity aupply .. ten 2<11, 
861.Sll Ketera, other than electrioity au.pply or 

production. •tera, for uee in industry 2<11, 

861.819 Other 2o..' 

90.21 RnoluUon.oountera, procluotion OOWltera, 
tuiutera; llil8C1118tera, pedaetera an.cl 
the like, apeecl indioatora (in.eluding 
upeUo speed. inclicatora) and tacbaeter1 
(other than articles falling within hedlng 
:No. 90.14); atl"Oboscopea: 

861.821 Por use in ind�try � 
861.829 Other 2� 

Ez 90.28 Jllectrioal aeasuring. checking, analysing 
or autollatically oontl"Olling instruaents 
and apparatus: 

Ex 90.20.9 Other -

729.5292 l'or use in industry 5% 
729.5299 Other 25% 

Bx 90.29 Parts or aoceaaoriea Bui table tor uae solely 
or prinoipall.y with one or more of the artioles 
falling within heading llo. 90.2,, 90.24, 90.26, 
90•27 or 90.28: 

86l.9991 For uae in industry 5% 
861.9999 Other 2� 

91.01 864.il Pocket-watches, wri*t-vatchea and other 
watches, including stop-watches 15% 

91.02 864.12 Clocks with watch 110vementa ( exoluding 
olocka of heading :No. 91.0J) 15% 

91.04 Other cloclca: 
864.221 Electrical lo..' 
864.229 Other lo.' 

91.01 864.13 Watch movements (inoluding stop-watoh 
movements), assembled 25% 

91.oe Cloclc movements, assembled: 
864.251 Electrical 25% 
864.259 tfther 25% 

91.09 864.14 Watch cases and parts of vatoh cases 25% 

ga..10 Cloclc cases and cases ot a similar type tor 
other goods of this Chapter, and parts thereof: 

864.261 Electrical 25% 
864.269 Other 25% 



'fariff Statietioal Rate of 
Rea41Dc Olusitication J>eaori.ption ot Good.a '?u 
lwll>er luaber 

-'· ... ,: ... ��-i\·;-,;,. 

91.11 Other olock a4 •iah paria: 
864.2911 Of electric olocb $ 
864.2912 Ot non-eleotrio oloob 25% 
864.292 ot� •• , •• 25% 

92.01 Piano• (iDOludili« automatic Pianos, llbether 
or not with ke., bQ&l'da); harpaiohordll and 
0,ther �7 board stringed instruments; harps 
but not ineluding Aeolian harpa; 

891,W Piano• 15% 
�.419 Other 15% 

92.02 891.42 Other string IIWlical instruments l"' 

92,03 891.81 fipe and reed orpna, ineluding hanioniwu 
and the lib 15% 

92,04 891.82 Accordiona, concertina• and sillUar IMllioal 
1natl'Ull8Jlte; mouth organs 15% 

92.05 891,83 Oiha,;nn4 maioal instruaente l"' 

92.06 191.84 PeJ'CQN1o� auaical instruaenta (tor euaple, 
clruu, Jl11optac>M•, oymbala, caataneta) 15% 

891.85 llectnr.....-uc, electrostatic• elecironic 92,C11 
and eill:ilar IIWlical instl'Ull8Zlte · ( tor aaaple, 
piano•, orpne, aocordiona) 15% 

92.oe 891.89 lluaioal instruaents not falling withi.Jl 8117 
other heading of this �pter (tor quaple, 
fairground organa, aeohanical street orglUUI, 
aueical bona, aueical aaws); aeobanioal ainging 
bird.a; deoo:, calls and effect. of all kinds; 
11CNth4>1GV& 80UDd signalling illetruaenta (tor 
auple, whiatlee and boatsvain'• pipea) l"' 

92.09 Jlueioal :1nstl'Ull8Jlt atringe: 
891.431 Jlor piano• 15" 
891.439 Other 15% 

92.10 t>art• and aooeeeoriee of auaical inetruMD.te 
(other than·stringe), incluclirlg perforated 
IIWl1aal l'Olle and aeohaniau f:or Dllllical boxea; 
aetronoaea, tuning torka and pitoh pipe• of 
all Jd.n4a' s 

991.91 J'or piano• l"' 
SCJl.92 ,Or sinnged instrument• 15% 
891.93 ror wind inatrwaenta 15% 
8')1.94 Jlor perouaeion instruaenta l"' 
891.99 Other 15% 

b 92.11 GrQQphonea, dictating MGbinee and other 
90\IDd recorders and reproducers, including 
record-pl.qera and tape deoka, with or without 
eound-heada; telen.sion illage and sound 
recordere and reproducers, magnetics 

Electric gramophones 15% 891.lll
891.112 Bon-electric gramo,Phonea le»' 



'l'aritt Statistical Rate 
Heading Claaaitication Description ot Goode ot 

Imber luaber tu 

lz 92.12 891.211 Graaophone ·l'MOrU 10- and under in cliaaeter 1�; 
891.212 Graaophone records over 10" in cliaaeter 1� 

94.01 Chairs and other eeate (other than thoee 
falling w1 thin hN41ng Bo. 94.02), whether 
or not convertible into MIUi and parte 
thereof: 

Complete: 

821.011 Of' wood l� 
821.012 Ot metal 1� 
821.0191 Ot baaket ware 1� 
821.0192 Of other •teriala 1� 

Parts: 
821.0193' Ot wood 1� 
821.0194 Ot metal 1� 
821.0195 Ot other material.a 1� 

94.02 Medical, dental, aurgical or veterinary 
f'urn1 ture ( for example operating tables, 
hospital bed.a Id.th mechanical fittings); 
dentiate• and similar chair• with mechanical 
elevating, rotating or reclining aoveaente; 
parta of the foregoing articlea: 

821.021 Chairs lo.' 
821.022 Bede 1� 
821.029 Other (including parts) 1� 

94603 Other furniture and parte thereof: 

821.091 Of wood lo.C 

Of metal: 
821.0921 Beds lo.' 
821.0922 Otnce turn1 ture 1� 
821.0929 Other lo.' 

ot other materials: 
821.0991 Basket ware 1o,C 
821.0999 Other 1� 

94.04 llattreaa supports, articles of bed� or 
similar furnishing titted With springs or 
atutted or internally fitted with any 
material or of expanded, foaa or sponge rubber 
or expanded, foam or sponge artificial 
plastic material, whether or not covered 
(for example, mattresses, quilts, eiderdolfll8, 
cushions, pouffes and pillows>, 

821.031 Mattresses lo.' 
821.039 Other lo.' 

Ex 95.01 Worked tortoise-shell and articles of tortoise-
shell: 

95.01.1 899.111 Articles 2"' 



tarll'r Statistical Rate 
ABeading Classification Description of Goods ot 
Number Nmnber Tax 

95 .02.1 899.121 .Aeticlesof Mother of Pearl 25% 

95 .03.1 899.131 Articles of ivory 25% 

95.04.1 899.141 Articles of bone (e:xcluding whalebone) 25% 

95.05.i 899.151 Art.icles of hom, coral' (natural or 
agglomerated) and other animal 
carving material 2.5% 

95.o6.1 899.161 .Articles of vegetable carving material 
(for example, corozo) 25% 

95.07.1 899.171 Articles of jet (and mineral substitutes 
£or jet), amber, meerschaum, agglomerated 
amber and agglomerated meerschawu 25% 

95.oa 899.18 Moulded or carved articles of wax, of 
stearin, of natural gums or natural 
resins (for e;icample, copal or resin) or 
of modelling pastes. � and other moulded 
or carved articles not elsewhere speci-
fied or included; worked, unhardened 
gelatin··. (except gelatin falling within 
heading No. 35.03) and articles of un-
hardened gelatin 25% 

Ex 96.02 Other brooms and brushes (including 
brushes of a kind used as parts of 
machines); pa1nt rollers; s

�
ueegees

(other than roller squeegee• and mops: 

Ex 96.02.9 Other 
899.243 Toilet burshes including tooth brushes lo,t 
899.244 Brooms, brushes and mops for 

1.5%household use 

98.03 Fountain pens, stylograph pens and penciJ:a 
(including ball point pens and pencils) 
and other pens, pen-holders, pencil 
holders and similar holders, propelling 
pencils and sliding pencils; parts and 
fittings thereof, other than those fall-
ing within headihg No. 98.04 or 98.0.5: 

895.211 Fountain pens and pro,elling pencils 1.5% 
895 .219 Other 15% 

98.04 Pen nibs and nib points: 
15% 895.221 For fountain pens 

89,.229 Other 15% 

98.0.5 89.5.23 Pencils ( other than pencils of heading 
No. 98.03), pencil leads, slate pencils, 
crayons and pastels, drawing charcoals 
and writing and drawing chalks; 
tailors' and billiards chalks: 

Wax crayons and school"':chalka 25% 

other 15% 



Tariff 
Heading 
Nt1nber 

98,08 

98.10 

98,JJ. 

y 

1, 

2, 

3, 

4, 

5. 
6. 

7, 

Statistical 
Classification 
Number 

895,94 

899,95 

899,34 

899,35 

Rate 
Description of Goods of 

Date, sealing or numbering stamps, and 
the like (including devices for printing 
or embossing labels), designed for 
operfiting in the hand; hand-operated 
composing sticks and hand printing sets 

Tax 

incorporating such composing sticks 15% 

Typewriter and similar ribbons, whether 
or not on spools; ink-pads, with or 
without boxes 15% 

Sealing wax (including bottle-sealing 
wax) in sticks, cakes or similar forms; 
copying pastes with a basis of gelatin, 
whether or not on a paper or textile 
backing 15% 

Mechanical lighters and similar lighters, 
including chemical and electrical 
lighters, and parts thereof, excluding 
flints and wicks 2<Y/, 

Smoking pipes; pipe bowls, stems and other 
parts of smoking pipes (including 
roughly shaped blocks of wood or root); 
cigar and cigarette holders and parts 
thereof 20% 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

Consumption Tax Order 1970 No. 17 of 1970 

Consumption Tax (Amendment) Order 1970 

Consumption Tax (Petroleum) Order 1971 

Consumption Tax (Amendment) Order 1972 

Consumption Tax Order 1972 

Coru,umption (Amendment) (No. 2) Order 1972 

Consumption (Petroleum) (Amendment) Order, 1?73

Made this 
/( 

/� day of !i'.•ptZ--. '-, 1973

No.113 of 1970 

No. 38 of 1971 

No. 35 of 1972 

No, 82 of 1972 

No. 86 of 1972 

No. 50 of 1973 

Minister aBSigned reeponeibili ty for Finance, 
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